
WHITE PERSIAN CAT CLUB 

By Carole Gainsbury - 6th October, 2018 

 

I would like to thank Carol Pike for the invitation to judge this year, I had an 
enjoyable time, thank you to Shelley who was my steward and handled the 
cats with great care. 

GRAND CLASS 1A – AC COLOURPOINT PERSIAN CHAMPION ADULT, CLASS 12 

Gr,    Mrs G Neale, Ch Cushka Florentina, (PER e 21 33) Cream Tabby 
Colourpoint Female Adult, born 19.07.2017. Pretty girl with a good top of head 
neat well placed ears with good furnishings.  Round blue eyes, snub nose full 
cheeks, almost level bite and a firm chin.  She has a good size body of good 
substance with strong legs and rounded paws, covered by a well prepared soft 
textured pale coat complements her cream tabby makings to face, legs and 
ringed bushy tail. 

WHITE (ORANGE-EYED) PERSIAN KITTEN 6-9 MTHS, CLASS 61 

1st & BOB, Mrs L Wilson & Mrs S Amber, Tongobriga Cupcake ( PER w 62) 
Orange Eyed White Female Kitten, born 17.02.2018. Lovely girl with a good top 
of head neat well placed and nicely furnished ears, round good orange eyes, 
snub nose, full wide cheeks, almost level bite and a firm chin. She has a good 
weight to her cobby body with strong legs and rounded paws, covered by a will 
prepared soft textured white coat down to her plumed tail. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EXOTIC SH TABBY OR TABBY & WHITE NEUTER, CLASS 146 

1st & PC, Mr P Tidbury-Willis, GR Ch Zendique Paisley Park, (EXO f 03 22) Exotic 
Black Tortie and white Bi Colour, Female Neuter Adult, born 15.04.2016.  Well 
grown lady with a round top of head, well furnished round tipped ears,  round 
orange eyes, snub nose, good width to her cheeks, almost level bite and a firm 
chin. She has medium size body with strong legs and rounded paws, covered 
by a soft textured  plush coat standing away from her body and showing shiny 
black and  rich red patches within  her white coat down to her thick balanced 
tail, I would have liked to seen the patches of colour in the coat more defined 
for perfection. 

BOB, Mr P Tibury-Willis Gr Ch & Gr Pr Zendique Paige Three, (EXO g 03 22) 
Female Adult Neuter, Born 27.03.2015. Pretty girl and nicely matured with a 
round top of head, neat round tipped ears with good furnishings, round orange 
eyes, snub nose, full wide cheeks, almost level bite and firm muzzle.  She has a 
medium size body with good boning, strong legs and rounded paws, covered 
by a well  groomed plush coat standing away from her body of med blue and 
cream with in the white coat down to her thick balanced tail. 

 

AC NOVICE PERSIAN OR EXOTIC SH ADULT, CLASS 157 

1st Mrs G Neale, Cushka Serendipity(PER ns 12 64) Chinchilla Female Adult, 
born 04.08.2017. Pretty girl with a good top of head well placed nicely 
furnished ears, smooth skull, round good green eyes, snub nose full cheeks, 
level bite and a firm chin. She has a good size body with strong legs and 
rounded paws covered by a well prepared soft textured pale coat with even 
tipping down to her plumed tail. 

2nd Mrs P A Woodman,, Alaskan Antonella, (PER w 62) Orange Eyed White 
Persian Female Adult, born 15.10.2017.  Another lovely girl with a good top of 
head with well furnished and nicely placed ears, round good orange eyes, snub 
nose, good width to her cheeks, almost level bite and a firm chin.  She has a 
good shaped body with sturdy legs and rounded paws, covered by a well 
groom pure white coat down to her full plumed tail. 

 



AC NON-SELF  14wks-6mth PERSIAN OR EXOTIC SH KITTEN, CLASS 174 

1st, Mrs H & Mr J Molloy, Porshalena Ophelia Blue(EXO a 03) Exotic Blue & 
White Bi Colour Female Kitten, born 13.04.2018. She is a well put together 
baby with a round top of head neat round tipped ears with good furnishing, 
round expressive orange eyes, short broad nose with a good break, full cheeks, 
good bite and a firm chin. She has a cobby body with strong legs and rounded 
paws, covered by a soft texture white coat with  blue patches of colour with in 
the plush coat standing away from her body down to her thick tail. 

2nd Mrs  G Neale, Cushka Lord Claude (PER d 21 33) Red Tabby Colourpoint 
Male Kitten, born 21.06.2018. Another super baby with good top of head, neat 
well placed and nicely furnished ears, round blue eyes, snub nose, full cheeks, 
good bite and a firm chin.  He has a good size body with sturdy legs and 
rounded paws, covered by a well prepared fine textured pale coat and 
complemented with the red tabby markings developing on  her mask, legs and 
plumed tail. 

AC NON-SELF 6-9MTHS PERSIAN OR EXOITC SH KITTEN, CLASS 175 

Mrs L Wilson & Mrs S Amber, Tytherton Lupilu  (PER f 03) Black Tortie & White 
Female  kitten, born 01.03.2016. What a sweet heart with a cute face, she has 
a good top of head neat well placed ears with good furnishings, round wide a 
wake orange eyes, snub nose, good width to her cheeks, good bite and a firm 
chin.  She has a good size body with sturdy legs and rounded paws covered by 
a well prepared fine textured coat showing shiny black patches and rich red 
ones within the white coat down to her plumed tail. 


